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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief ludge.—lion. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State' s Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W . Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, John H. Kel-

ler, Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.
Register of Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.
Coaaty Go,, ids iss io lber8. —H. F. Maxell,
Chas. A. Eyler, Jos. (i. Miller, Thos.
Hightman, Simon T. Stauffer.

8heriff.—Alonzo Benner.
Tax-Collector.—J. Wm. Baughman.
Sarrepr.=-William H. Hilleary.
Sehool Conmissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David I). Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Braminer .—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

.Notary Public—Geo. C. Habighurst.
JertAtices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knout!, T. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—Wm. II. 

Taney.
Edw.

Wenschhof.
Soltool Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker, C. T. Zacharias.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Totem Commissioners.Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar D. Fralev, P. D
Lawrence, Jas. F. Hickey, Victor E.
Rowe.

Tama 17,111.11, 01C —William H. Ashbaugh.
Tan' Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

.Pastor.—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in.. and 7
o'clock, p, m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7 o'clock, p. m.,
Sunday School at. 1 o'clock, p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)

pastor.—Rev. U. Heilman. Services
e :cry Sunday morning at 101 o'clock,
aa,1 every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee-
tire at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sanday morning at 9+ o'clock.

Presbyterian Church..
Pastor.—Rey. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday Morning at 10
o'clock, a. iii., and every other Sunday
evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. ill. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
Sanday School at 9 o'clock, a. in.
Prayer Mneting every Sunday after-
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Bitten Station, Baltimore ..... 8 05 4 00
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' Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
leave East, daily. except Sunday. Shippensburg
0:12 a. in. and 1.27 and 3.50 p. in., Chambersburg
7.11 a. In. and 2.00 and 4.23 p. in., Waynesboro
7.52 a. m. and 2.37 and 5.00 p. in.. arriving
Edgemont 8.10 a. in. and 2.55 and 5.18 p. in.
Trains leave West, daily, except Sunday.—Edge-
mont 0.58 and 11.42 a.m. and 7.35 p.m., Waynes-
boro 7.11 a. in. and 120) and 7.54 p. in., Chain-
bersburg 7.57 a. in. and 12.40 and 8.35 p.m., ar-
riving Shippensburg 8.27 a. in. and 1.10 and 9.05
p, m.
Frederick Division Pennsylvanla R. R.—Trains

for Frederick leave Junction at 10.32 a m. and
5.05 p. in. Trains for Taneytown, Littlestown
anil York leave intuition at 9.5i3a.m.and 5.01 p.m
Through cars for Hanover and Gettysburg and

points on Baltimore and Harrisburg Division
leave Baltimore, daily, except Sunday, at 9.45
a. in. and 4.00 p. in.
Orders for baggage calls can he left at Ticket

(Mice, New No. 217 R. Bidtbnore street.
J. M. HOOD, General Manager.

B. 11.Griswold, Gen.' Passenger Agent.

place," she added regretfully, "it

don't make a mite of difference
BY F. M. JOHNSON. what a body wears."

A tin peddler's cart was rattling The peddler looked sympathetic.
along a lonely country road late in "It is a lonesome place for a young

the afternoon. It had the usual woman to live. Particularly when
paraphernalia of swinging pails and you're husband's gone. But I sup-

kettles, brooms, and bags of rags pose he's about home most of the
aloft, and the driver appeared like time ?"

the typical tin peddler, whose visits "Oh, yes," tile woman answered.
vary the house-wife's monotonous "He's most always here. And I
life in the remote rural districts, expect him home in the morning.
Good.:natured, ruddy-faced, socia- 'Twas rather sudden, his going—"
ble, and indolent, he looked as he She stopped quickly and looked
leaned back on his box, with his a trifle frightened. Glancing sus-
legs swinging loosely over the side, piciously at the tin peddler's face,
humming a snatch of an old-fash- she was reassured by its stolid, indif-
ioned song. His horse, though ferent expression. His mind was ap-
pulling in a rusty harness, was a parently on the trade he hoped to
strong, quick-stepping beast, and make.

and in short everything desirable, from the- traveled as if he scorned the load "About the handkerchiefs," he
largest to the smallest articles of merchandise. he carried. continued, "Tell you what I'll do.
No trouble to show goods. Call and be satis- For half-a-mile past the team Say you give me a night's lodging

fied about them, and the prices we are sure had passed no houses. Now a lone- —I can sleep with the hired man
will please. some farmhouse was coming into or anywhere—I'll be up and off
New goods arrive daily at the well known view. It stood well back from the early in the morning, shan't make

stand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square road and had a solitary, forbidding you a mite of trouble scarcely, just
We also have a large stock- of look. Most of the windows were a bit of supper and- a place to sleep,

closely curtained. One or two and the handkerchief's yours.

Posts in rooms on the lower floor only seem- Lovely thing, isn't it ? Worth aHails eq._- Sh gles. 
ed to be occupied. From under dollar and a half if it is a cent,"
his slouched hat-brim the peddler and he held it up enticingly, gath-

I. S. ANNAN & BRO. gave a keen glance over the premis- ering the silk together, and holiling
  es, taking in every detail. it in the light to show the colors.

Western Maryland Rail Road. J. K. WRIGLEY, M. D., "Hin ! A little window with the The woman looked at it longing-

/AN and after Sunday, June 3, 1888. passem TT OWEOPATI lower half ground-glass. Straight ly, "I don't know what he'd say,"
1. PHYSICI AN AND SURGEON,ger trains on tilt, road will run as follows: over the hall door. Iron sash, paes

EMMITsm:Itsi, MD. 
nshe began.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEANS WEST. small ; half bedroom. That must "No occasion to say anything,"
Office hours-8 to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, 6Daily, except Sul days. Daily to 8, 1'. M. be the room. We are on the right quickly responded the peddler.

STATIONS. Nail. Pass. Fst n 22-y track at last, and not a minute too “I shall be off and away long be-- -

sw:kns:li 
fore he's home. nd as I said,

e neared the house, his atti- I'll sleep with the hired man, or
ADr. J. H. HICKEY, 

tude IA Came even more, lazy and any___"
indifferent. Drawing up to the "No need of that," said the wo-

50 battered gate, he swung himself man, tossing her head. "I guess 9 04
cr. 1040 slowly from the box, and going we ain't so scrimped for room—only

around to the back of the wagon, three persons in the family—but
thrust his head inside, and began what we can give you a room by
searching among the pans and - dish- , yourself."

". he drew hack from tin-• "Well, it's a bargain, then ?"
wagon BgAill a Intlf-dozen bright The wo Marl hesitated again, and
is 1k handkerchiefs were hanging on glanced once more at the handker-
his arm. chief.

He walked deliberately to the side ! "Yes, I guess so."

doos and rig)! e 1. A woman's face The peddler went out to care fcr

looked out, half eager, half forbid- his horse. From a kennel near the

ding. It WZ1S a woman of nearly barn two savage dogs leaped to-

middle age, with some slight pre- wards him, snapping and growling, I he carefully inserted it in the lock,
tensions to good looks, but ail ex- and tugging at their chains.

pression which did not denote much "Unloosed at night 1 suppose,"

brilliancy of intellect. There were said the peddler looking at them be drew a dark lantern from anoth-
little un mistakable tokens about reflectively. "For a poor place like er pocket, and threw its rays upon
the.arrangement of her dress and this, and only three in the family the bed, where a pale boy was sleep -
hair, that she had not given up they require a good deal of guard- ing. Even in his sleep, he saw
considering herself good-looking there were traces of grief, fear and
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Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of
leather and gum—READ Y-MA DE CLOTHIN G. PAIN TS,
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF 1RON,
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Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, 'Harvey G.
Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley; Quarter-
master, Jno. H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant ; Representative to
the State Encampment, Jos. W. David-
son; Alternate, Win. A. Fraley.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
'V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary,- • W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;

flel 'Lieut., Michael Hoke.
Emnsit Building Association.

Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect' v. Ed.
II. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association.
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. II.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.

Farnsers' and Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association.—President„ Tames F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kern-
gun; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
co. T. Gelwmcks ; Directors, George L.

Shaffer, Jog. A. Raker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, .Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gel wicks,
H. 0. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gel wicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—rrest..
F. A. Adelsberger ; Vice-Prest., C. C.
"retzer ; See., E H. Rowe; Treas., Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adel:dam-ger,
C'. C. Kretzer, E. H. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, Jos. A.
Baker and Paul Motter.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. .T. A.

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. homer. Directors,
.T.r. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, 0. A. Hor-
ner, J. Thos. Grelwiclas, E. R. Zimmer-
Mall, g, Tii Rowe, I, 5, Annan, •

ta:117.2

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Erery Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
.1 large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, roinprising some of our-own make
lint slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 Baltimore Si., Baltimore,
juts' 3-1)',

-1)ENTIS1',
EMsl1T1,Isp.6.-, MD.

Ilaving located in Eminitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.—
Charges in a )(len; e. Sat isfart ion gimitmitmu-
t&'cd. Office ork. door W CA of the
Reformed I !In arch. .jan 5-ft

II. (:1,A Y AN DER9,1).D.S. 1.144NK K. Warrs,D.1).S

ANDERS ea WHITE,

C. V. S. LEVY.

IN A TIN PEDDLER'S CART.

and young.
"Good evening, miss ; is your

mother in ?" asked the peddler

Edward S. Eichelberger, glibly.

A TTORN EY-A T-LAW, The woman flushed, but looked
.f • k_ FREDERICK CITY, MD.-

"5 OFFICE—West Church Street, • "I haven't any mother, sir," she
far from displeased.

1 os Ceurt .Iionse.—Being the State's Attor-°P1)°sit 
1 15 ' nev for the Cenntv does not interfere answered. "Pin the woman of the

with any attending to civil practice. house."1 2 363 dee 0_tf.

2 10 ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COND"CTED BY THE SISTERS OF CIFAIIITy,

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Famnits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Timms—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, amending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

SULOULD

yES ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. Da. FA II R-

NEY'S TEETHING SYREP Will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, DiarrInea and
Cholera In Within.
Once used ymi will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by Da. D.
FA IIIINEY & SON, HAG ERATO W N, Mn.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

ELAMTSBURC
!Intl r

a. dii'‘14,11 i0 001

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
oc 3-9js EMMINDITISG, mp,

"Is it possible!" exclaimed the
peddler. "Then I hope you'll be
good enough to let me show you
these elegant silk handkerchiefs.
Beautiful things, the best silk in
the market. I got 'em at a great
bargain,—don't usually carry such
things—and they're dirt cheap, I

assure you. Just let me step in-
side, and you can see them better."
"I don't think 'twill be of any

use for you to come in," she said
hesitatingly. "The fact is, my
man's away, and there's nobody at
home but MO and the hired man—

there's only us three in the family

—and we shan't either of us be
likely to buy anything."
"Never mind, never mind ! It's

a pleasure to show my goods to a
lady who appreciates a handsome

thing as I see you do, even if she
doesn't care to buy. I won't de-
tain you long."
The stranger had read the wo-

man's face at a glance, and saw two

conflicting expressions there;—a

strong desire to hold parley with

hum, and a fear, or at lsast reluc-
tance, to allow him to enter. He

took advantage of the first expres-

sion, and stepped blithely into the

house. •
"There, madam," he said, shak-

ing out the gayest of the handker-

chiefs, and laying it over her

shoulders. "That is just the thing

for you. Lights up dark hair and

a good complexion wonderfully.

Can't I make a trade to-day ?"
"No, no," said the woman. "I

haven't any money to spare on

finery. And in this lonesome

ing." lie shook his head ruefully.
"I'm sorry to have to take advan-
tage of a silly woman's vanity, but
it must be done. It has been a
long hunt, and we are near the fin-
ish now."
As he entered the barn the dogs,

whose chains were long enough to
give them considerable range, twist-

ed themselves inside the door, try-
ing to reach him. The peddler
lilted the seat of the wagon, and

took from a tin box underneath a
piece of meat.
"Lucky I happened to come pre-

pared for you, my tine fellows," he
muttered, cutting the meat in two,
and throwing a mouthful to each
animal. "There, eat that. It
won't do you a bit of hurt, but in
two hours from now you'll be so
sound asleep . that an earthquake
wouldn't waken you."
He watched them till they swal-

lowed the meat, then stabled and
fed his horse, and leaping nimbly

past the dogs, whigh had crept out
again toward their kennels, he
went into the house. The sun had

gone down, and a cold wind was
blowing across the fields. It was
natural, that as lie passed
into the kitchen where the
woman was preparing tea, he should
stop by the stove a few minutes to
chat with his hostess, and warm his
chilled hands.
"You have one of those new

style teapots, I see. I'm selling a
good many of 'em this season.
how do you like the kind ?"
As lie spoke he raised the lid,

then shook, hif hand a little as the
hot steam came pouring out.
"Oh, it's a very good kind.

Scald your hand much, sir ̀-'." asked
the woman.
"No, nothing of consequence,"

said the man, blowing on his fingers.
"Just a bit of a smart. Served me
right for meddling with a hot tea-
Pol."
"Well, supper's ready, I believe.

Arthu.r ?" said the
ing nearer.
The scared look changed

of relief and hope.
"Oh, Mr. Braxton, Mr. Braxton,

is it you ? Have you come to take
me away ?" lie sobbed, throwing
his arms about his visitor's neck.
Then, with a frightened start, he
shrank, back again, and looked up
with an air of doubt and -fear.
"Yes, I have come for you,

Arthur, but we must be quiet and
go quietly. Poor boy, I don't won-
der it is hard for you to trust any-
one. But trust me, Arthur ; you
know I am your friend. And be-
lieve me, your troubles are almost
over."
The look of confidence returned.

"Yes, I will trust you, Mr. Brax-
ton. I haven't forgotten how kind
you were when you took me from
that wretched place before, They
have told me hosts of things that I
don't believe, but I'll believe you."
"Have they been cruel to you ?

And how have they kept you here?"
asked the man, looking about the
little bare room.'
The boy hesitated. "I have had

enough to eat, and they gave me a
few books to read. But they took
all my clothes away. I couldn't
get out of this room. The window
is barred with iron. And they
treated me as if I was crazy." The
boys eyes filled with tears.
"The scoundrels ! No doubt

they hoped to drive you out of your
mind," said Mr. Braxton.
"But the woman '." cried Arthur

You can sit right down, and I'll !eagerly, "the woman was always
call the bired man in." kind to me, 4mly she dared not let

It was a rather silent meal. The I me out. I hope that nothing will
hired man scarcely lifted his -eyes happen to the woman."
from his plate, the woman had "We will try to spare her for the
grown suddenly taciturn, and the sake of that," said Mr. Braxton.
guest made little effort to keep up "But come,. Arthur, we have but is
the conversation. few hours. You must be in your
"Don't your tea suit you, sir ?" old home to-morrow to sue your

asked the woman suddenly, notic- right's and your fortune. That is
ing that his cup stood untasted by why there can be DO chance left for
his plate. delays. We must go swiftly and
"Oh, yes, yes," replied the guest. secretly. Wrap tat blanket about

"It's all right, very nice. But the you, and come !"
fact is, I'm no tea-drinker. A cup Arthur unhesitatingly did as .he
of milk suits me better any time." was bid.
"Well, you can have milk just as The door was locked again, the

well," said the woman, pouring key replaced, and the two crept
him a glass. "As for 11S, we're all stealthily down the stairs and oils
great tea-drinkers. Have another into the chilly night. Passing the
cup of tea, Jerry ? No ? Then I dog kennel, they heard the loud
may as well finish it." And she breathing of the sleeping brutes.
drained the last of the teapot's eon- Arthur tightened his clasp of Mr.
tents into her cup. Braxton's hand.
A few hours later, when the place "I have heard them howling and

was wrapped in stillness and dark- barking under my window all night
ness, a door on the upper floor of —so many nights," lie said.
the house softly opened and the "They won't bark nor bite any
peddler stepped out from the room one to-night, that's certain," said
to which his yawning, sleepy hos- Mr. Braxton, with a grim smile.
tess had directed him early in the "Now, Arthur," he continued,
evening, as they entered the barn, and he

It was the peddler, and yet a far began quickly harnessing the horse,
different looking man. The close "you will have a strange ride.
fitting wig of short, ruddy curls There must be no chance for any
was pushed back, the broad, good- one to see you, for any alarm to be
natured face had sobered and given till be are away from this
langthened, and it was a keen alert, town. The time is short now, and
anxious man whose sharp gray eyc•s twenty-four hours' delay would
peered out into the darkness. cause great trouble—perhaps ruin
"Past two doors, to the landing, eveiything."

Ile lifted the seat from the ped-down three steps, then straight
dler's cart, and cast the light of theahead to the hall bed-room. Eight

inches to the right from the door I dark lantern into a box-like cavity
fitted with cushions.top hangs the .keys," he whispered,

Jas if conning a lesson. With a step "ump in there, Arthur ! Here
too light to awaken the inmates of are openings in the side for air, you

c
the house, even if the teapot's po- see. There is room for you to sit
tent contents bad not given a great- mo

tt'l.t5i1sY 
little13,  f ,)rcrzianfiepwed 1,1 omuarys':.-

e r profoundness to their slumbers, 

hoe, 
but 

•

the man crept through the silent Draw yonr blanket about you, and
house, and at last stood behind the keep up good courage."
hall door. He drew a small vial Arthur nestled himself among
and a feather from his breast-pock- the cushions, and looked up with a
et, and proceeded, by the sense of trustful smile. Mr. Braxton re-
touch, lightly to oil the door-hinges placed the cover, jumped upon the
and lock. Reaching for the key, box thus formed, and the peddler's

cart rolled unmolested out into the
turned it, and entered the roora. yard.
Then, closing the door behind him, Well away from the farmhouse,

then the good gray horse showed
the power that was in him. Over
hills, through valleys, and across
long stretches of the country, he
steadily bowled along, and the loin,-

anxiety on his young face. ly farmhouses lay many miles be
The man stood looking at the hind them, when the yellow dawn -

boy for a moment, with an expres- glimmered in the East, and tl.e
sion of pity, and something like spires of a large manufacturing
tenderness. The lad stirred in his town began to point up through
sleep, threw out his arms, then the mists of the valley.
with a start sprang up, and opened The early rising clerk of one of
wild, frightened eyes upon the its clothing stores boasted of a good
man. early treat that morning. •

"Arthur, don't you know me, "Before I had half the goods tin-
intruder, draw- covered, sir," he told his employer,

"a man came in and bought the
to one best lad's outfit in the store—every-

thing complete—from one of our
best broadcloth suits down to shirt
studs. Paid for it in gold, cash
down."
When the morning train steam-

ed out of Wireton, the good gray
horse that had done so brave a
morning's work, was munchi mug
Ins breakfast in it livery 'stall, and
the man and boy, who had taken
So singular a night drive, bad start,-
-ed on the last stage of their journey
by rail.

CHAPTE-R
Clark Broderick sat in his office,

professedly writing, but in reality
nervously watching the clock-hands
that were slowly, oh, so slowly,
creeping around to. the hour of
four._ There Was one other person
in the room, a young man, whose
face showed traces of dissipation,
and whose strong likeness of fea-
ture to the elder man told that the
relationship between them was that
of father and son. As the father
watched the clock, the son watched
the father. At last the latter threw
down his pen with an air of impa-
tience.

Unit, Walter. You make me ner--

"Don't sit and gaze at me like

vous." The young man laughed
lni et trlevo. u s

isn't it, dad ! I neysg

"It's a new thing for you to tss

saw you so before. But no woodos,
continued on fourth Tve,
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„ate in the maintenance of parties, ! 111 ! 1;

I
while the heat is not in itself stall-

1"S COL I Et; E. 4:50 Buffalo,N.Y.

•• THE POLITICAL WHIRLIGIG. SUMMARY OF NEWS.

)innint5biag Chrontrit.
En lere4 Second-Clam: Matter at the

lEutuaLtsinerg Poet °thee, Feb. 16, $888.

sATu [IDA Y, NOV. 17,1888.

TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS

It has been demonstrated times

without number that the mainten-

ance a the government depends
u,ion the parties which arise under

it, and whatever tends to make the

parties efficient, necessarily strength-

the binding force that regulates

the administrative course of events.

ne offices as the sources of in-

fluence and the ageiwies through

wiiich service is regulated, are

necessarily the great point of at-

traction to all who conceive them-

selves capable of serving coun-

try. It is therefore strictly accord-

ing to the logic of political wisdom,

that they who hest score to advance

the party interests are before all

others .entitled to the official re-

wards that pertain to such service.

There are, it is ! true, such ideas as

fitness, honesty and capability,

much approv,ed in the past and

In no country of the world is the

tenure of political power so uncer-

tain as it is. in the United States.

It is common for a defeated party

to look despairingly on the future

and for the successful party to re-

gard a victory as assuring long-

continued power ; but here the po-

litical revolutions are swiftest and

most overwhelming.
In 1860 the Republicans swept

the Northern States like a hurri-

cane ; in 1862 the great States of

New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio and Indiana were lost

by decided majorities, and in 1864

they all voted for Lincoln with the

single exception of New Jersey. In

1872 there was hardly a vestige of

Democracy left. Pennsylvania vot-

ed Republican by 145,000, and in

1874 Pennsylvania voted Democrat-

ic, as did the nation, by a sweeping

revolution, and in 1876 Tilden led

Hayes 250.000 for the Presidency.

In 1880 Garfield defeated Han-

cock and carried a Republican Con-

gress. In 1882 the Democrats

swept nearly two-thirds of the

Acted upMi in the earlier day3 of 
$tates, and in 1884 elected Cleve-

land President with a Democratic
the Republic, and there are even

House. This year the Republicans
those who think that fidelity in

have elected their President by a
past service should command rec-

very close vote ; possibly without
ognition, thus approving the ideas

a majority of the popular vote in
a civil service, whereby merit is to

his favor, and a change of 8,000
be rewarded and the obligations of

votes in New York and Indiana
party influence are adhered to less

strenuously, and worthy men are would have (lefeatea him•

continued in place regardless of the

party demands.

It ,does not seem as if any of our

parties had reached that st4re of

virtuous self-surrender on the altar

Such are the antics of the polan•

cal whirligig in this country, and

there is nothing more glorious than

the glorious uncertainty of Amen -

pan elections.—Philade/phia Times.

of patriotism where civil service A. NEW DISEASE.
can prevail to any very great ex,

tent, the most it can develop is here

And there a case wherein merit ob-

tains reward aside from party rec-

ognition. Whatever may be the

developments of the future, we are

It is reportod that an attempt !
has been made to assassinate Prince !
Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

ANOTHER CHAIM of the White-
chapel murderer was discovered at
eleven o'clock on Friday morning.

Os Saturday,night the bottom
fell out of the reservoir of the
Roanoke Water Works, situated on
Mill Mountain.

This years wheat crop is • estima-
ted at 456,000,000 bushels,its against
456,000,1)00 bushels last year, a
decrease of about 8 per cent.

HON. JOSEPH Clle.MBERLAIN Of

F•Pglailli was married to Miss En-
dicott, daughter of Secretary Endi-
cott, at Washington, on Thursday.

Tn voters of Baltimore on the
6th by a majority of 19,803, ordered
a new loan of $5,000,000 for gener-
al improvements throughout the
city.

Ax explosion of fire-damp in the
coal mine owned by W. 11. Brown
& Sons, near Boston, Pa., on Sat-
urday last, severely injured four
men.

TuE worst feature about catrrh
is its dangerous tendency to con-
su mption. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures catarrh by purifying the
blood.

AN extensive fire occurred in
Brooklyn on Tuesday morning,
which destroyed about $500,000
worth of grain, with an additional
loss of *150,000 oa machinery and
buildings.

REV. JOHN G. MORRIS, D. D.
LL. D„ Celebrated his 85th
birthday at his home, 406 Green
St, Baltimore, on Wednesday.
Large numbers of his friends called
to pay their respects and offer Con-
gratulations. The Doctor is
said to be hale, healthy and active '
and mentally as vigorous as ever.

A DISPATCH from Indianapolis,
says : "A dog owned by t oak orchard, at Peter Dadderia's

Not little uneasiness is said to 
• OF FREDERICK COUNTY. Sees, on Tuesday, November Dalt.

Patrick Walsh went mad recently'

—OF-.

FREDERICK COUNTY.

The Collector will visit the following I HE

ommitsburg at R we's Store, !

places in the col r the accommo-

dation of Tax- ' t and hopes that !

they will avail themselvee of this op- '
ref.:dog 

ft J & SIL-k
portunity to p:

1, Braids 
TRIMMING

ORNAMENT.

and attacked Miss Cora Walsh, an
18-year-old daughter of the owner,
biting her on both arms. In at-
tempting to rescue his daughter
Mr. Walsh was badly bitten on the

-1

!The following is
 the financial statement of

the Board of County School Commis-
! . of Frederick

I 
the fiscal Year eliding Sep-

I' .

tembilr 30, 1888.

N r:iseme .

DA Cell

1.3 cAlii o. .

PRIVATE SALE.

er electric light. The disease, RECEIPTS. 

; THE undersigned offers at private

yet bonnd by the traditions of the 
hand. The dog then started on a kturkiltville. at Casper Efeifer's Store, 1 ale, his desirabl •

whial is known as "electric prostra- mad flight through the city, with Babinec. October 1, , ..$ 231 8:3 on Saturday, Novemlier 24th.
GENTS 

Ve ANTI.' it --Permanent employ-

past, which assign the spoils to the several policemen in pursuit. Ile SInte School Tax (White), nit nt and good salary or commis- TA'ALFe_ntir

victors. A line of policy may be 
, e School Fund ...... 11 -WO et) • Aes. A•1‘ ro.,: A. D. PliA'ri', Nurseryman, I 

•-•

attacked a small !child, tearing out
nun of the little fellow'e cheeks and

adopted by a new administration

that will modify the harshness of from Crensot, a town in France, Book Pecs 91)1 1)011'i 10 PIM- Shi,tthund taip.zt,/ by

a destroying an eye. After a chase "-/ Acres & 24

pensive and intended for ymtr 'benefit
anI :Levee] tie:dation.

cession to personal claims, continue

in OW many of the opposition.

Bat regarding the question in the

the time is distant When the office

will not generally pass over to the

-victor in the conteet for their pos-

session. symptom is said to Le a pain 'ul sen- 
•

sation in the throat, followed by 
It iS alir.OZ: ff.: SEP thilr ••..1 1.••• 0. ,

filIX YEARS AND BUT ONE TERM. irritation and inflamation of the eyes. No Premiums; 
1
!,

As is usual after the Presidential The victim's skin meanwhile takes

DisiluitszmEN'N.

Election, the newspapers are again

tlianussing the importance of ex,

tending the Presidential term to

six or eight years, and making it

oourse are the excitement and con,

sequent derangement of business

affairs, and the immense expendi-

ture of money involved in the cam-

paigns. It matters not that the

money does not necessarily leave

the country; that the excitement

acts as a safety-valve on the public
welfare, but for whose presence the

life and the energies of the people

would overflow with disastrous con-

sequences to the public weal. Just

as certainly as any such change

shall be made, will occasion arise

for the substitution of something

else for the election that may be

omitted. It is according to the

genius of the American people, that

the case sh iuld thus act, The gov-

ernment as founded by the Fathers

has hitherto worked well, and we

believe the experiment for a change

would prove delusive, and therefore

pgy—let that Which has been well

snongh ulone. Whether or not the

Father; foresaw the working of

their governmental policy and an-

ticipated all the evil tendencies of
Any particular department may well

be doubted, but on the question of

frequent elections, we think they

a14npt err, and the short term of

.ittlix.ie will most likely relieve us of

inefficient service oftener than a

longer one yj11 prelong uncommon

PXcOlerIPP:

pipit to hurt the men, the intense

brilliancy of the light brings on the

"electric prostration." The first

On a copper-red color, while the pain

in the eyes is followed by copious

discharges of tears for forty-eight

h airs. After four or five days the

impossible for an Incumbent to be vistim's skin peels off in places, and

re-elected. Ihe is otherwise made to feel the un- '

The objeotions to the Tresent pleasant nature his situation.— 

.„\-% sir;

.47 P A
  Oil the Nrth Ilorrirdt Continent

1 r.

§glilt)U8 trouble is threatened

between this country and Peru. A

house belonging to an American

citizen and occupied by the 'United

States Consulate, having been seized

by force for the service of the gov-

T11E Eepublican girls of 1Vilson

4...'••:ti go, Chambersburg. 111(1
•(-h-light procession arcoititi the

•():.inris of ihe college building in

' 01 the e!e•.-tion Ilatr:son

• .\torton.

Tax..-Pavet.s, look to your interest mid

bit fully fifty animals, and finally 
situated near Entinitsburg,' Md., and

, throat fape and temples. Some oun y ).  
t 1 , ..

HO .11'E.
very severe PIPS of it are veporte4

large number of men being kept at

work in that town in a factory where

metals are heated by an electric fur-

ogee. 'IChe strength of ti.:.. S...... is

Graphic,

CRASH AT SEA.

The Cunard steamer Umbria,

Captain William MoNlicken, which

sailed from -New York for Liverpool

on Saturday morning, returned to

her dock on Sunday afternoon in a

damaged condition, having collided

with the French freight' steamer

Iberia about twenty miles outside

of Sandy Hook, Saturday afternoon.

There were no lives lost on either

steamer, and no confusion or panic

whatever occurred on the Umbria

owing to the perfect discipline pre-

served on board.

May greet atiy portion of the hody where the
mucous nieniltrane is found, liut catarrh of
the eetui is by far the most communion, and the
most liable to be neglected. It cannot be
cured by local applications. Being a comfi-
t tutional disease it requires
Ringing a constitutional remedy like

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which.
Noises working throngit the blood,

eradicates the impurity which causes and pro-
motes the catarrh, and soon effects a perma-
nent cure. At the same time Hood's Sarsa-
parilla builds up the whole system, mid makes
one feel renewed in strength
and health. If you suffer Impure
from catarrh, be sure to wood
try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, and

received great relief and benefit from it. The
eatarrh was very disagreeable, especially ie
the winter, tensing constant discharge from

my nose, ringing noises
Hood's in my ears, and pains In

Sarsapadlla 
tThil boackrt otof

yeahreamd;
head in the morning by hawking and spitting
was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave me
relief immediately, while in time I was en-
tirely cured. I am never without the inedi-
eine in my house as I think it
Is worth its weight In gold." Cures
MRS. G. B. Gien,1020 Eighth Catarrh
St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
" I was troubled with that annoying disease,
nasal catarrh, and never found relief till
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla." J. L. BOUTT,
Marksburg, My. N. B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
goldbyall druggists. $1; sixforld. Preparedunly

by e.L HOOD& CO., Apotheeariee,Lowell.inte•

MOO Doses One Dollar

1317.`=',' NII,IRS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish

estimates upon a)plication, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-

T11 E yellow fever at Jacksonville teed.
shows no sign of dying out as yet, A rm. stock of fine and coarse city

and there is a prospect of a remain-
ing in possession all winter.
A DEMOCRAT of Lynn, Mass,

who bet on Cleveland, took his
stand yesterday on the principal
street of the town and blacked the
boots of all who would stop, while
the Pepublicans stood by to watch
the proceedings. There was rush
for the chair when the Democrat
wearily called out "Next !",--Phila,
Tina&

A alAN who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know malt
from sugar ; read what he says.

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs, V, J. Cheney & Co.—Gen-

tlemen :—I have been in the gener
al practice of medicine for most 40
years, and would say that ill all my
practice and experience.have never
seen a preparation that I could pre-
scribe with as much confidence of
success as I eall nail's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and
its effect is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion that I have yet to find
a case of Catarrh that it would noternment, although the United States
cure, if they would take it accord-
ing to directions.

0 outrage, and the! government 011 m's Truly, 
pro00,-ds io the ilenevob:all. Soci-

ety of the Reformed Church.

, :sitively refuses to apologize. L. GOIP3UCJI, :it. D.,

! have ooeured pertain Ramada-

uring regions by the outbreak of a

peculiar disease in persons whose

duties necessitates constant working

und 

lion," lays siege to the subject's

Extra Appropriation for Pu'ilie

Schools  2.500 00

of two miles the dog wag killed, '
s • 1 382 04

! State Appropriation for Colored

S Ile tn. Old 3laterial  
3,488 28

7 "0_  St hoc ds  

Catarrh

ble the (.`ellecter to meet promptly the

tidel ce of the viand y.
ELES RONVE,

out 27-3t vet. Pr.

Sale of Lot   35 ;50

made Boots and Shoes ; also Conn shoes

and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kilithe done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

Hays your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo, T. Eyster, who

warrants the same, and hms always on
hand a large stock of 1Vatches, Clocks.

Jewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-tf.

 weeteLSSEtwela

r" CO It

Office, Summit St.
We will give *100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cored witn
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken intc.tr-
nally.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO„ Props., .
Tnh-,10, 0, Sold by Druggists. Sc.7 

Thaillogiving Diller
—CALL AT—

Mrs, MUTTER'S STORE ROOM,
where a First-Clas.s

Turkey Bffiller,
with the win) accompaniments will be

served for
•

30 CENTS.

A% A NTED 'art' 11.

1CO 

i a[c]:(1)2:iatsilafloPri

09i' goods. Liberal commissions, or

salary and expeniies., I.-) competent and

reliable men. Fr terms and full par-
ticulars, address

J. F. Lyc't...o1F., urseryrean,

(lit 20-41 N.

Hoo CI Edwards Lester,
Late U. S. Consul to Italy,

author of "The Glory and

Shame of England," "America's

Advancement," etc., etc., etc.,

writes as follows: -

New York, August 1586.
122 E. 27th St.

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Gentlemen:- A seeee of gratitud0

and the desire to render a service to the
public impel me to make the following
otatements:

aly college vailier, at New Haven, was
interrupted by a Severe cold which 80
enfeebled me that, for ten years, I had a
hard struggle for life. Hemorrhage
from the bronchial passages was the
result of almost every fresh exposure.
For years I was tinder treatment of the
ablest 1,reittitioners without avail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I used (moderately and in small
doses) at tbe first recurrence of a cold
or any cheet difficulty, awl from which
I invariably found relief, This was
over 25 years ago. With all sorts of
exposure, in all sorts of climates, I have
never, to this day, had any cold nor
any affection of the throat or lungs
which did not rich l to AYER'S CUEREE
PECTORAL within 24 hours.
Of course I have never allowed my.

self to be without this remedy in all my
voyages and travels. Under my own
observation, it has given relief to vast
numbers of persons; while in acute eases
of pulmonary intintomation, such as
croup and diphtheria in children, life
has been preserved through it e effects.
L recommend its use in light but fre-
quent doses. Properly adniinietered, in
accordance with your directions, it is

A Priceless Blessing
In any house. I speak earnestly because
I feel earnestly. I have known many
eases of apparently confirmed bronchitis
and cough, with loss of voice, particu-
larly among clergymen and other public
speakers, perfectly cured by this medi-
cine. Faithfully yours.

C. EDWARDS LESTER.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer b. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Droggiats and Dealers In Medicine.

STATEMENT
—OF—

Order Nisi on Sales.

IV O. 5417 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick t:outi-

. ty, sitting' in Equity.

NoVEMBER TERM, )888.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 13th day of November, 1888.

James M. Welty and wife vs. Joseph A.

Hobbs, Joshua Hobbs, et, al.

ORDERED, That on the 10th day of

December, 1888, the Court will proceed

to act upon the Report of Sales of R• al

Estate, reported to said Court by Eugene

L. Rowe and John C. Molter, Trustees
in the above cause, and filed therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm

the same, unless cause to the contrary

thereof be shown before said day ; pro-

vided a copy of this order be inserted

in some newspaper published in Fred:

crick County, for three successive Nveeksi

prior to said day.
The Repwrt states the amount pf sales

to be tift,3411.50. .

Dated this 13th day of November,

1888.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy.--Test;...

W. IRVING PARSONS,

nor 17-4t cierk.
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G. IV. IV EATER & SON,
GETTYSBU FiG, PA.

THE LEADERS•

Headquarters. ASSORTMENT,

STYLE,

,Illeadquarters.

Silke Broad coths
tVenriettas,

ipillsh,,, Habit Cloths, pin shes
ti) Novelty Cloths, U

IT Cashmeres,
Sorges, Velvets

Wednesday, Thursday, 

•
Friday and Sat-

urday, November 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th.

Mechanicstown, at Miller's House, on

Monday and Tuesday, November 12th
and 13th.

Sahillasville, at Stem's Hotel, on

Wednesday, November 14th.

Foxvilie, at Fox's Store, on Thursday

Wolfsville, at Mr, Mangati'S Store, on
Friday, Nevember hale

• Myersville,at Upton Buhrman's Store,

on Saturday, November 17th.

! Unionville, et. Nichodemas' Store, en

County School Commmissioners 19i1"

, hom Selemi 5-11  
, ------------------------.,   o:ector
Itielerl I. Duttow

Teat' rs' Salaries, ( Whitc)- • • • .162.:;151:

lucid, lite Ex pitises ...... 422
Fuel  

loo'1 nil Stat ()fiery  

It- Scheol-olli•el•   1.4•17!,(7)
0.•thililif nes .....

leterest   ;IV)
Furn t tire  

Sala: v of S,--r- tary, Treasurer
ENitmlner 

Salle.- of Ass':.ttint r 

Per l/ietil of Scht.o;

siontrit  

03-lee Expcni-c,

'Printing Lit I .1i1x-erd,iiis. 

F re Insurance
Sal:tries due 1.it vcar

Public School Mir.' "ie 
Paid Colortal

Note of lust year 
lialane, , Oetolier 1, 1888

IA616148 ;:-,;44 meet the Collector the tri belie, ex- •

1,201

000

Joi at I 1 iLl1) GitrbUr'SSiore,

on \Vvdnoelv, NoVellilliIr 21;4.
Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on - -

Thit vs( 1 n'y Noveinher 22nd.

Middletown. at Young's Hotel,. oil r,

Friday, November 23rd.

—IN ril7 I 1 1  

Silks

6 All& .., . posr FOPITLZkR
11, - -,,,,, plosT FOPULAR

raiti'n
ivaids

Seal Plush, T fl 4-7 no miiii1,,,,,TmFancy Stripes,
Bcoeia.kvc r ow,LattlumunililluinFancy Checks,

Nexvest Shap es,
COAT.Best Fit._ , DiaP.orials

T1 IT .7% TT
4‹1
,
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GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

nov 17 31 Ticasurce

REGULAR MEETING

—OF THE—"
•

BOARD OF

SC11001, COM11SSIONERS

OF FEEDEEICK COUNTY, MD.,

Will be held in their ollice in Frederick

city,

On Wednesday, November 21,4,1888

Teacherg are referred to Article VI.,
Sec. 3, of the By-Laws for instructions

respecting their quarterly report.

All bills against the Board must be

proved and filed in the came on or be-

fore the 20th instant.

Teachers' salaries will be paitl on and

after Friday the 23d instant.

nBo:.(1n.i71r4:11:1:Nr'N II. WORTHINGTON,

Secretary.

Estray Notic e.

oncE is hereby given that on or
.1.11 about the second week in Septem-

ber last, the subscriber found trespass-

ing upon his enclosures a Black Sow,

supposed to be about 3 yesrs old. The

owner is hereby requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and

W. II. MOTTER,take her away.

Living near 'Motter's Station, Freder-
ick County, Maryland.

Nov. 10. 1888.434.

AGRICULTURAL
L I :V 1-4  1J !

I will scli Superior Quality
LaRd Lime,_delivered On board
er)1•8 at licAlet)r's Station, at

7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also
Best Building Lime at lowest
rates. tiorresi ionderwc solicited

M. F, MoALEER,
Near Walkersville, l'roderiek Co., Mil.

,

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND

See his s'i.:lendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding
C.1

BUT

THE Dm- ANO BriMST

12 largePages&84LonEColumns

A POPULAR NOVEL
FULHAM] ED IN AND HTVEN Wprii Ram

ISsFE (IF EENLY EDITiON.

At;.. I, AND CoN'UNISING
TnE woRLD WILL molter

wren emit isSUE A co:aria:TR NOVEL
POPI-LA If At-rnott. AMo:4,4 THE

WRITERe WILL BE :
m'alter nesant,
wind,: 0.111yr...
Robert Buchanan,
It. L. stevetvon,
B. I.. Farjoon,
Thomas Hardy,

Hawthorne,
V. W. Robinson,
Emile Ha boriati,
Jules \ erne,
Vim. Black,

The Duchess.
Mrs. .‘leic1111lier,
John S.
I enry Wood,
11. E Braildon.
Dorf nee Warflen,
Nary Cieil flay,
Biotite M. Clay.
Annie .g(i ward,.
11110/IS neap:limn I
I. C.

These novels will lie the latest works of ti:e
hest writers ps they tiro published-The hooks
which every (1111, k talking about. Nothing but
the very best will lie ail foil' led iuto the WORLD'S
Standard Library ot Fiction.

This Library of Eli Con Will Ile Stipciled

ti Subser.bers Only.

No Extra Copies WW1 be Prin fa tl.

No Back Numbers Can Ile Furni•lied and

No Single Copies Will Ile Sold.

If rout Wish the Series Complete,

SUBSCDUSE AT ONCE.

One Year (32 numbers), 151 ;

6 31outhe (OR numbers), 30c.;

3 Montits (13 utoubcrs), 25.

Aedress

THE WORLD, - New York.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign coon
tries, the publishers of the Scientill;
American continuo to net es solicitors
for patents, caveats. trade-marks, copy-
rights. etc., for the Hnited States, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other conntrics Their experi,
ence is unequaled sod their facilities are Timmy,
passed.
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examinational models
or drawings Advice by mail free
Patents obtained throngb Munn fe0o,eve noticed

lathe Ser ENTIF70 AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation and is the most n au ent i al
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

is publidied 1.1-EEKLY at 40.00 a year. and is
admitted it i lie b.rst. paper tiovot, rt seionce.
mectsinies, in-runt:Ions, ,,,,.,ineert.tg works. and

6,11,1.nren.s of indur.Frird pub-
Earko.1 any crn:rtn-. .1W th, .1
Cii pa!natoor at irloQnt ion oeterl,od

Try it lot, 1.00e,t115 for oue doNir
Sold iv rill
If rru. hays RI. ineerrliort to pliant 1,1,Jc to

Munn publi•Okers of 1.3cientine Acintiaux.„
8C1Iiroadu,,y, Ner.• York.
lieudboel: about pateats mailed trait,

3 Dv.,,rrr rSrr,14.5 or irdtr.?.1.,,,,no to

•cltiI10 r.ris p3r,r, r‘r obta.r,

on ad /intising wh,e. vi {6,1 ir

45 :0 .19 iLndririph St., p 30 tn, ste ot ag

the Advcrti.;.-.3

CAT. El

1
.57-‘F;5,gru,:,7-3---,4-6-41,

47RfAM BNI2M. '-gle.(.7-
..---4 3ol xii.? 1-ht IN
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."'>i,"'S'4% - PH "PEAD
st,...Yz *-- :', 4, 12( Y.FEV i...1i,,,.. ,.•,- A „

tr- •

t).' .
•,Y1-..- it-

VITALIT1
r SelltNCE oir

LIFE, the great
Medical Work of the
ageon Manhoodalerv-
ons and Physieti De•
belly, Premature De--

A

PA. K
HA :2 CALS.A19

Cleanses and beautifies tile hair.
il Promote a.luxutiant growth.

)l t,urt'UsYoujhui Cur.
:epee, irts ,ri.b.nr!on.11udr•

p  2$: • rn-t rrr-i rr•

noon VA TED

Y STORY OF THE WAR
ly Mary A. Livermore
Der own narrative of "[sir Sears' 'Personal Expert.

etco as Field and lInapttal Ni.,.,'" It portrays 013
'Womanly or Ilnavenly" sLI, of the War. its Debt, see
melees a IrOlrelii firtte then: Isla. Puts. 51111 Gond,
tilt .leolo.4tre etn.l tear.. thrilline in terebt and touchin,t
pathos, it sells of siet to oPl Splendid sted.1,!at,s, and
Fames, Old illattd,Fli/gfi exemt.tac-sintil,.
Ti,, I. boomitog " book far Men snit Women Agents. *t 00 to
$200 a mouth 11.1.4.. 111r• Ot•tanco brach-ant,. for
we Pas Frevits sad give Te• nes. Write for circular. rr.)
A. D. WOUTIla.MiTUA at CO, [14:alum!. CUIAlia

tun DERCORNO.
The only FOre Cure for Corns. Wonsan pain. Pinvure3

otuforttothe feel. list at Druunnte. 111SCOX &CO..1‘• • •

The best of all remedies for
Inward Pains, Colic, Indiges-
tion, Exhaustion and all Stom-
ach and Bowel tmublcs. Also
the most effective cure for
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
affections of the breathing
organs. It promotes refreshing
sleep, improves the appetite,
overcomes nervous prostration,

an gives new life and strength
to the weak and aged. sec. and $1.03, at Drgguists.

You s ill S.tvo

Mono,

Iiins,

Pain,

Tiouble,

AND WILL CFRE

1111
By Using

EL '('S V't4

CREVA B,11;ILIEW-FEVE
A pa rtiele is applied iT1t41 each nostrIl and is

agreen ble. ceut if Druggists ; I pa* mail,
registered. 80 its. ELY 11110TDERS, 50 Warren
street, New York.

-
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
whieli govern the operations of digestion and
nutrith in. and by if ciireful application of the
tine properties of well selected Craam, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakinst tables with a deli-
cately flavoured beverage which may save us
limns heavy thief Ts' bills. ft is by the Judie-
lous,rise of such articles of diet that a constit u-
thin !nay be gradunily built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around I

us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shalt by
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-civil Service
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water or ,
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers, '
labelled thus:
JA itES lePt'S CO.. Homreopathie chemists,

London, England.
- - •

EXHAUSI ED
7714. CIENCE

P - LIFE

clanindet'hEerrii°ursto°1dr Im.°tusethrs.KNOW THYSELF,
ne consequent incrtion. 300 pages S vo., lite tpre

feriptfuns Inc fl,seases. Cloth, full gilt, only 1 . ,

If aka. sealisi. Illustrative sample free to ail young

ind -areii mon. Send uow. 001,1 end

leweifed da, awarded to the author hy the Nation- i

laic:Meal Association. Address P.O. Bo., teiS,Ilos• I
on; M ow...or Dr. W. H. PARKER. maduate of liar-

dedical co,tege. ?A years' practice in Roston

vim inay ue consulted comitientiaily. Ofltm..
ilflitif.eh St. S•mcialty. Diseasee of Man.
Cam ibis 0111. You Ina, newer see it agH ,n•

-;; V.•24''. nwr
it :t e Lae t U:t ono

1 e1 'o* fails to Kti I iNsEoTS
!loacees carmet live wilt.-.re this

properly Price

25c. Fs'. sHe by all .1), al,eq

J. 11, NVili;,,11,:imin

A . , ,

less than half a mile from tho public

square, containing

04
more or less, improveil with a New

2-STORY FRAME -1101TLI
containing six rooms, with summer

kitchen attached,

A (1001) BRICK BANK 11A111:,

new Corti crib and

now hen house, the latter being :WM iy

all glass, and other necessary out 1111111:-

j A wed of good water convenicot

to both house and barn and a siallig cf

running ‘vater near the house and lina

water convenient for cattle ilo• fields.

This land has het II reccolly hasIt

YOUNG PE-1,..CIEI ORCHARD

just emning into 1.eariti...r Ii ml has git..1

fenving, princi;mrs juist and 1:1n.
quarrik, ti huh pay well

Ii v.'to.1,t;tine of tree stele. end the ()thee
1,1111. suital,le for flag stones or
buil:ling purl uses. The :tone 1111arril`,4

are situated near the public road and

convenient to wet to withlittt injuring

the farm. l'ersens desiring to view

hi vs 1,•;elierty enn dii $e hy railing en

the undersigned, who resides (ill the

prt.niises.
itt 1: N t, W. •STOETER.

.1 AS. F. BICGS.

111 I N, 5 g; • L.

E1111...10 iI
Vina.H.Biggs &Bro.

IsIbent

Vietov Pgcnt,

Rocky Ridge Family,
These Coins are packed in Iparrels and

e.eati 4th linen sacks, always uni,

form in quality, and us iil make

WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE,

than any other flour made in this coun.
y. For sale

JOS, K. II AA'S, and W. C. ROGERS,
Enintitsburg. Fairfield.

:tug 25-tf

ctorenase,ed  togethercapacl  GLAPIrpnion. ty
eisiblZmurredity at it IT]

Srntstora," by

with greatly in-
for standing

In tune and other important advantages.
A circular, containing testimonials from three

hundred purchaters, musicians, and tuners, sent,
together with descriptive catalogue, to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs told rut cash or easy pay-

ments; also rented.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
uo.spoN. NEW YOltli. CHICAt.C.

ASONI6HAMLIN
The cabinet organ was introduced in Its present

form by Id Peon Hamlin in 1861. Other maker
followed in the manufacture of these instrunicnt,,
hut the Mason & Hamlin Organs have always
t,gned their supremacyas the best in the world.
Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration of the

unequalled excellence of their organs, the fact tle.t
at all of the great World's Exhibitions, since that of

t ries, t hey have . invariably tak-
en the highest

v ith best malt 
Faris, 1861, -in 0 RGANsc 0 to pet Mon

ere of all coun-

honors. Illus,
trated catalogues $22 TO $900. free.
Mason JO Hamlin do not hesitate to make the ex-

traordinary claim for their pianos, that they are
superior to all others. They recognize the hiqh
excellence achieved by other leading makers in the
art of piano building, but still claim superiority.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable lin-
prierement introduced ,tot them in the year 1852,
and now known is the Mosos & HARLIN Freer°

the useof which
greatest p o
refinement, of

,-- -,-,ic.-%-_ m• - ,,,, „a. st,E.s,tinr3
!.z.:f.

-st devor rails le .
Hob; to Its Yoe ,,:' ,1 ' oe ! :,

CIIITSfiCS.IpIIIS::•5:..... 1:::-..ir iz...i..:.u,,, i
____."_f„ fee. ti.t-_Dgixlktsio...,,;;A

The salt et. surest and bez; mass for C.-ernes:inst.
Steps tdlueni Fasnroa comfort to the 8ev..
LO (.0.1 ra. 1,,,1 Draggt5IS .1IISCOil C, •

•

111011. 

- 

the maxim, and in the way of con- 
• Perches of Land

light of the policy that moat oper- over 100,000 candle power, and 
4i-0-.l T 

tintfT' TT t



On and after lane 3, 1888, traihs on They will have an illumination and skill in its make up.
this road will run as follows : be kept white and clean, and the all druggists.

TRAINS sorgn. will be addressed by Hon. M. G. U 
hair soft, pliant, and glossy, by the userner Distressing Aecidenti

From the Union.
Of Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation On Saturday last Mr. Leonidas Jones

;.,eava Emmitsburg at 8:30 a. mu. mad 3,25 of Frederick. IT is said Frederick is soon to have a

and 5.45 p. tn., .arrrynig at Rocky
never fails to restore faded and gray of near Dickerson Station, went hunting

. - company with a friend from Wash': 
soap factory.

Ridge at 9.00 a. tra and 3.35 and Tile floor of the warehouse of Messrs. hair to its original color. Sold by -drug- •

p.
TRAIRS NORTH,.

Ilt.eaye Rocky Ridge at 10.43 it. wt.
4.02 and 0.30 p. m., arriving at
mitsburg at 11.13 a. mu. and 4.32
7,06 p.m.

and
Em-
and

JAS. A. MASER, Pres' t.

rifWa are al weys *toted to receive

Aeommunieations from our friends, eon-

Seining an account of the news of their

Pealities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them theshape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles; for insertion:must be in

ahis office not later slum Thursday

'morning of each week,
_

SALES.
----------

On Nov. 17, Jos. Snouffer, agent, will

Aell a horse, cow and two wagons, at

his residence in this place. See bills.

.0n Tuesday, Nov. 20, C. R. Landers

will at public sale on the farm of I. S.

Annan es Bro., near Maxell's Mill, a lot

Alf personal property. See Bills.

Daniel W. Stouter offers his valuable

small farm at private sale, situated about

half a tulle north of this place. Seemly.

And bills.
_

LOCAL ITEMS.

FULL Moon to-worrow.

tAkt, at Geo. Gingell'a for Pure Still-

Pease Liquors.

THANKSGIVING dinner. Turkey, etc.,

at Mrs. Mutter's store-room for 30 cts.
-

To Loa ri.-$700 on first mortgage.

Apply at this office. nor 17-4t

A MiLITA ay company is being organ Pay required. It is guaranteed to give

ized at Kecolysville, Washiugton (saintly. 
perfect satisfitetion, or it refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

I). C. Winebrenner & Co., West Fourth

street, gave way Monday morning. Mr.

Harvey Keafauver, an employee, who

, was on the floor at the titne was carried

along with it and badly bruised about
the body.-Examiner.

ON Monday afternoon Messrs. Chas.
W. Troxel and Harry Yeagy sawed a
cord of oak wood in the Diamond in

payment of an election bet with C. C.
Sefton and Herman Mertz. Music by a
drum corps and hundreds of spectators.

Time 55 minutes.---Getlysbarg Compiler.

"I had rather be a kitten and cry mew"

than groan all night and scold all day
with neuralgia, when one little bottle of

Salvation oil would make me gentle and

well. Pussy, wouldn't you ?
Coughs, hoarsness, asthma or any ir-

ritation of the throat or bronchial tubes
will be relieved by taking Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup. It has cured thousands.

Recommend it to your friend and neigh-

bor.

• •

Tug attention of readers is called to

the Annual Statement of the, County

.Sellool Commissioners which appears in

this home.

Mit,k4 MARY ECK RN Ronli line had het

house on Gettysburg street, weatleaa

boarded, and painted, and a new roof

put on it.

(IOVHRSCR,JACESole issued his

proclamation for thankagiving. Happi-

ly but one 'day is observed °theta; hao

flesh would fail.

Oa Saturday last Sheriff Benner sold

A 'house and let eontaining roil acres.

situated on the bull frog road to Nfr.

Haninel Ott for 11,000.

Tun boy who can deliberately tell a

flookid Turkeys Mount the Thankseiv-

jag Proclamations is on the way to an

.Dpenviable reputation.

Trim Ladies of the Missionary Society

.f theReformed Church will serve (lin- •

Der at Mrs. Motter'a Store-room on

'Thanksgiving Day. See adv.

Tits Gettysburg National Panic has

*dared a semi-annual dividend of five

per cent, and the First National Bank

-three per cent.-Star and Sentinel.

Stexitt4S results from merit. Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is

placed before the public solely on its

merits. Its success is indisputsble.

REV. U. H. lItuLmew of this place de-

livered an address before the mission-

ary meeting of the Reformed church in

Littlestown, on Wednesday evening.

IT rained hard nearly all of Wednes-

day night and still came down on

Thnreday morning with as much force

ae though it had not rained fora month.
• -

Ix contrast with the embrowned

sneadowa and the leafless woodlands,

the "living green" of the grain-fields,

presents scenes of love:lite:4S that renew

:themselves continually.
_

Tun Women's College of Baltimore

was formally inaugurated on the even-

ing of Tuesday, Noventtter 13th. Ad-

dresses were delivered by president

Gilman and Bishop Warren.

MISS MARY IRENE CASROLL, third

daughter of ex-Gov. John Lee Carroll

tlied at the home of her father, near,

Ellicott City, last Wednesday, aged 20,

years. Her funeral took place Sunday.
•••

A strums of persons from this place

attended the Republican jollification at

Mechanicstown on Tuesday evening.

-They traveled by a special train over

he Emmitsburg and W, M. Railroads.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla acts directly and

promptly, purifying and enriching the

blood, improving the appetite, strength.

piling the nerves, and invigorating the

eystem. It is, in the truest sense an al-

terative medicine. Every invalid should

give it a trial.

Mr. McMurray's Estate.

In the Orphan's Court, of Baltimore,

on Monday letters testamentary on the 1st and it is guaranteed to do all that is having fallen victims to typhoid fever.

personsal estate of the late Louis Mc- claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all Mr. Adams was hurried on Wednesday

Murray were grated to ex-Judge Wm. diseases of the Liver and .Kidneys, will from St. Joaeph's Catholic church, of
A. Fisher end Mrs. Jane M. McMurray. remeve Pinitoles, Boils. Salt Rheum and which he was a consistent and devoted

Ilsere is no will. The bend is for other affections caused by impure blood. member.

,S900,000. Will drive Malaria front the system

Mrs. McMurray, Wm. Fitzpatrick :mil prevent as wall as cure all Malarial

and Judge Fisher are expected to arrive fevers. Fur cure of Ifeaolache, Consti-

in this city any day now to appraise the pation and I tiol igei.it mu It y Electric Bit-

property here.-Fredcriek News. ters-Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. PI•ice 50 ets. and t'd will be fully himself again within a

Arnica Salve.
per bottle at all Drag Stores, week or two. •

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

on Thursday, in which the rain and a
chilly atmosphere held sway, towards

noon on Friday the clouds gave way,

the sunlight burst forth and the Indian
Summer resumed its genial course.

Winter won't begin before the first

week in December.

11, lison of this city, a justice of the

AFTER ft most disagreeable day of it Mr. Jones in some way was Shot in the peace, vice James A. Besant, deceased.
right eve and a very ugly wound in- (-) •• • I. • 1 • • k .Jol
flicted from the effect of which he will Fogle, Sr., was in Woodsborro' and
probably lose the sight of that eye. voted. In the evening he started to
Sunday morning Mr. Jones was taken walk home. which is about two miles
to Baltimore and put under the charge west of that place, lad he never reached
of Dr. Chishohn where he will remain
for some time.-Fresterick

there. During the same evening he was
„News. found dead, lying near the railroad

track, with his skull fractured, and it is

It la with more than ordinary regret supposed he was struck by time south

that we chronicle the death of Mr. bound passenger train on the Pennsyl-

John F. Adams, which occurred sn vaunt Railroaol, which is due in Fred-

Monday last, at his home near this crick at 5:50 P. M. A jury was sum.

place. Mr. Adanis was an industrious, moned, with justice Shaw at•ting cer-
tier, and a verdict in accordance with
above facts, was rendered. The deceas-
ed was about 70 years of age, and leaves
a widow and, family.

honorable man, a good farmer and wor-
thy citizen. lie had resided for many-
years and raised a large family of chil-
dren, on the farm where he died, and,

ver -Sores, 'l'etter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains ('urns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

nunitsburg
SATURDAY, NOV. 1 7, 1888.

FARMERS and Gardeners should see
that their rakes, hoes, shovels and such
like implements are stored away in

good condition, against the needs of
next Spring.----A bird in hand--you

Emnutsburg Rail Road. ---Jollification,
TIME TABU. 

The Republicans of this district will

Found Guilty.

Geo. Gingen fsr selling choice Liquors

of all kinds.

One of t11e3e mornings we shall awake
and witness one of the gra:ideas !mini •

, festatiens uf nature, iLl the iaeou-seiva-

t ble pressure of the Ice King's embrace
of the exterior world.

bold a jollification on Saturday evening, I
OP INTEREST TO LADIES.-The wall) may

Is fuolish for any one to have the

face full of pimples, blotehes, etc., when
Laxador, the. golden remdy e be

bought for 25 eta. at any drug store.
"It is better to laugh than be crying"

-deeidedi•; and to eajay volt baby's
laugh lea ssaety use Dr. Bull's;i illy Sy a

up which lelieves the elite; oliSroom

ef babyhood without -stupefying time

children. Price 25 cents a bottle. At

'his Democrat ic Advocate of W est mins-

t er entered upon its twenty-birth
volume last veel. It w as coontin.aal

for nearly tw('nty-one years filer its

present Klitosil inamesseanse. Always

bright and true t ii.. ,!oi,v•ictions the
Advocate greatly control is, opinions

within the mange of its influence and

always has the courage of its convic-

tions. It is also a model of mechanical

torchlight procession, and the meeting

• ••

Snipe's., Party.

The many frie»ols ouf )fiss Carrie Ju hn.

s on,whe will remove with her parents to

Steyestown, Pa., this month, gave her ti

pleasant memorise party on Thursolay
evening. A number of yeeng holier

and gentlemen a ere present, and :.

pleasant time was had gt.nerally.
ill o'elsock refrealinments were serve.

which had been provided by the ea:lers
on taking leave regrets wore expressed
on all sides that the society of this piths
was soon to loae so popular a Inemboi
AS Mira

i'ousuii,ptdot Sureiy Cured.

To THE Eldrolt.-Pleast! imofuurtrt yew

ilaelers that I have a positive rented)
four the above name I oliseame. By its
timely use thousands Of loqiclesm cases

have been permanently cured. shall]
he glad to send two bottles of my reng
edy False to any of your readers whos
have eonsumption if they will seml me
their expreas and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. sLocum, M. c., 131 Pearl st.. N. Y.

raying *Election Bete.

On Saturday evening, Mr. Frank
Lawrence hauled Mr. C. C. Howe, and
Mr. Tyson Lansinger hauled Mr. John
Wanti from the Emmit House to the
extreme eastern end of Main street on

! wheelbarrows. They Wert! headed by a
Drum Cori us, and had an esoirt carry-
ing torches, with a large crow ,1 of look-
ers-on bringing up the rear. This was

• the first turn out of the kind ever malt-
iii Enimitsburg, and the people turned
out accordingly.

O Death of Mrs. Nicks:Dn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nickum died at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. J. G.
Kline, at Mercer, Pa., on Thursday ev-

- ening, September 27th. Mrs. Nickutn,
who was a sister of the late Louis Weav-
er, of Coolspring township, was born in
Emmitsburg, Frederick CounlY,
August 13, 1799. She 'married and re-
sided there until after the death of her

; husband, Mr. John Nickum, which ocs

curred 43 years ago, when she retnoved
with her family to Mercer, ever since
making it her home. She leaves three
sons and one daughter, Mrs, John G.
Kline, with whom she has made her
home for a nutnber of years, L. S. Nick-
um, of New Castle; T. J. and Joseph,
of this place. During her residence in
Mercer she has been a member of the
First Presbyterian church and highly
esteemed by all her acquaintances. The
funeral occurred Sabbath at 3 o'clock,
and was largely attended.-ifereer (Pa.,)
Dispatch and Republican. .

A Waning.

The modes of death's approach are
various and statistics show conclusively
that tnore persons die from diseases of
the Throat, and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, Keceives vast numbers of Tu-
bercle Germs into the system and where
these germs fall upon suitable soil they

Is adjusting a fire plug the other day, start into life and develop, at first. slow-
the water was cut off for II while, and ly and is shown by a slight tickling son-

pa being started again wail; quite turpid, station in the throat and if allowed to
In the absence of a fillter, the only way continue their ravages they extend to
to correct time trouble is to let the sedi- the lungs producing Consumption and
ment settle ill a large vessel and pour to the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
off from the top of the vessel. The this is dangerous and if allowed to pro-
pipes may need flushing, coed will in time valise death. At the

. onset you must act with promptio,m; tl)( - u',7teio"

Jr any of our reader a desire steaoly allowing a cold to go without attentiar ss;

paying work, we advise them to write is clangorous and may lose you your
J. E. Whitney, nurseryman, Rochester, As seon as you fed that sarnef Imla y
N. T. for terms to agents, as he furnish- wrong with your Throat, Loi mtgs. or
es fine outfits free. His stock is war-

gists and perfumers.
Jaekson has appointed John

One Fart

Is worth a colnum of rhetoric, said an

American statesman. If is a fact, estab-

lished by the testimony of thousands of

people, that ,llood's Sarsaparilla does
ewe scrofula, salt rhemn, and other dis-

eases or affectiong arising from impure

state or low condition of the blood. It

also overcomes that tired feeling, creates

a good appetite, and giv a st!engt4 to

every part of the system. Try it.

Electric Bitters.

TIIIS remedy is becoming so well
known and so popnlar as to need no

special mention. All who have nsed
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-

ante', and prices reasonable. Exper-

ience is not needed.

trils, obtain .a bottle of Boscbee's 0(3--
man Syrup. It will give you immedi-
ate relief.

Fulfilment of all Eleetlau Weger.

BLUR If MGR SUMMIT, Nov. 12.-Of the
thousands and thousanda of dollars that
have been forfeited, and the thousands
and tholiaands ef wagers that have been
settled, in conseq110114•0 of I he reeent

great result, it is very doubtful if any
;vas men, becomingly, ;leave:114 amid

gracefully teljoisted than the following

compact.
Mr. IV. P. Nunemaker had agreed, in

case of the election of Harrison, too

wheel Mr. William Masters from the
Clermont House to tl.e step- of Danit•1
Mart in at Fount xi tehtle-olistant t woo
:11.1 idle half milea. Masters had agreed
o wheel Nunemaker over the same
sairse if Cleveland proved to In! he

illeerSeft11

Last Saturday night a huge lion fire.
sanposed of rich pine knot,, Ilezul

hrilliantly before the gateway leadins

ao the Clermont House. A riitiml it were,

<inhered !nest o,f the eitivens of the im-

mediate neighborhood, te,etrolless of

sex, age and party. Th,•ro was also

present a Is Ege tielegatien frum Blue
Ridge Summit, mei other represemita-

tives front different parts (of the county

graced the occasion with their presence.

True to agreement, at prt•eisely eight
,'clo'ck, Mr. Nuneniaker, • w rrow
in hand, appeared upon the svelte. Ire
teas heartily cheered as Mr. Ilaaters

took his seat in the agrictiltural imple-

ment. The procession, consisting of
some two hundred perswia, then form-
ed, anol with flits waving, horns toot-
ing and voices yelling, took up the line
of march. Immediately in its wake
csine the nervy Nunentaker with his
live burden, a matter or some one hum
(red and Bev Jolt y-li re pounds. Behind,
followed holies in buggies, hacks ami

other vehicles. 3Ittny of the house:4
along the line were brilliantly

; very cunspictiously so was the
reablence of Mr. Harry Millman. The
goal was reached in the reniarkably
shomtZ,stomice of time of forty minutes.
Messrs. Daniel and Wm. Martin con-
tributed excellent cider, gratuitously
and liberally, and a jolly good time was
had by all ; the Democrats seeming to
enjoy it as much as the Republicans.
One belligerent individual (who ap-

parently had quenched Ilia thirst- with
something stronger than cider) attempt-
ed to cause some trouble by giving vent
to certain expressions of a somewhat
insinuating character. Ile was wholly
ignored by the amicably inclined fol-
lowers of Masters and Nunetnaker. At
length his ejaculations excited the ire
of a member of the party, and he was
informed by this latter party, and in a
very emphatic manner, on certain
points respecting his pedigree, and the
likelihood of his being consigned to a
warmer clitne titan Fountaindale, if he
did not close his whiskey valve. Timis
acted like a chartn, and hugely amused

both parties. The individual followed
the example of Lord Suckville and had
nothing to say.
Everything passed off pleasantly, and

one and all united in cheers for the
plucky Nunemaker, anti in expressing
their best wishes that ho in time future
might prove himself to be as good a
prophet, as had in time prektent demon-

strated himself a faithful contractor.

Is Consumption 'neutrals's.,

Rend the following Mr, C, II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says; "Was down
with Abscess of Limp, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Inctirable
Consumptive. Began-taking Dr.

New Discovery for Cormaumption, am

now on my third brittle, and able to
oversee the work Oil inv farm. It is -

iV;tt;

iic id

ticS, irce -.':

•

ington named Johnson. 1Vifile out

• 0- - - .

Death of John F. Adams.

was an exemplary husband and father.
Ills widow and surviving children have
the heartfelt sympathy of friends and
neighbors in their athietion, which is
rendered sadder from the fact that time
elolest daughter of the the family.- was
burned only one week before her fath-
er's death ; father and daughter both

From the Cetera's' Clarion.

Mr. Wm. FL Biggs of Rocky Ridge
who had been ill of typhoid fever is
ve-ry much better. He was qnite ill but

The new :Methodist Protestant Church
at Catoctin Furimee will be dedicated,
Sunday November 18th. Services,
morning, afternoon and night. Rev.
Dr. Lewis, President of Westsrn Mary-
land College will preach in the morn-
ing and afternoon. Dr. Lewis is an
almle and elogeent preavher. S. T.

Ferguson ammo! .1. M. Sheridan will also
be preaent. The public cordially invit-
ed to :Mend.
As Mr-sane. Geo. Smith and Geo. F.

Eyler were on the road to Keyser, W.
Va., Willi !eta, the roads being rough.
Mr. Eyler in order to shim Cie ruts,
drew his leader over against the hank,
which slopes down to the road and went
back and sat on the lazy-board. It

Oita I lie leader bore off to the
right and lit. E. drew very heavily on
the line to tiring hint lo -k, when the •
stitches of lite splice tore and he being
on the sioleling hank host 11i:41;31:Mee
and fell under the wasain, t he wheel
•pasaing over his body. As Mr. Smith
haPpened to look back, saw the I lie
dragging and not seeing :1-Ir. Eyler,
stopped his team and went back, when
he found his almost lifeleas body tt'uout
t werity steps behind the wagon.

MT. wr. MA RT'a ITEMS.

Prom out;- Special Correspondent.
Messra. James V. Stub d an! Joseph

Althoff have returned to Pikesville, Mc
Many thanks are due Miss Sallie Dor-

sey, for the pleasure afforded our
"Young folks," on Wednesday evening.
'Archbishops Elder of Cincinnati, and

Keane of Richtnond, paid a flying visit
to the College last week.

QUERIES.

Is it:lany body's business,
If a gentleman should choose

To wait upon a lady,
If the holy don't refuse ?

Or, to speak a-little plainer,
That the meaning all may know

Is it any body's business
If a lady has a beau ?

Is it any body's buainesa
When that gentleman may call,

Or when he leaves a lady,
Or if he leaves at' all ?

Or is it necessary
That the curtain should be drawn.

To save from further trouble,
The outside lookers-on?

Is it any body's business
But the lady's, if her bean

Rides out with other ladies,
And doesn't let her know?

Is it any body's business
But time gentleman's, if she

Accepts another escort,
Where he doesn't chance to be ?

Is a person on the side walk,
Whether great or whether small,

Is it any body's business
Where that person means to call ?

Or if you see a person,
As he's calling any where,

Is it any of your business
What his business may be there?

The substance of our query,
Simply stated, would be this-

Is it any body's business
loritat (another's business is?

If it is, or if it isn't,
He would really like to know ;

For we're certain if it isn't,
There are some who make it so.

Which Was it?Bacon or Shakespeare.

The authorship of the dramatic productions
attributed to the last of the above named is
agitattug literary circles to the very centre, hut
affects the practimil masses far less than the
momentous Question, how to regain or preserve
health, that essential of bodily and mental tie-
Unity, business success and the -pursuit of hap-
einess.• ' We Can throw far more light on this
sa r t it.an tl. most p:

,•,.; 01 th,. ,,aouinied •
7' ;7 .](,,,1•••;04, the. ltyreea :-.11aky

- „I I. • a °ter at tirce,,

From the Hanover Citizen.

Mr. Adam Diller, whose serious Ul-
m so from paralysis we mentioned last

week, died on Sunday evening at (I
o'clock.
Rev. II. B. Schroeder a local U. 11.

preacher, died rather suddenly at Iii
home in York Friday after a brief ill-
'men-u.

Rev. D. R. Becker was installed last

Sunday to sueceed Rev. Metzler as pas-
tor of SaJohn's charge, near Littlestown.
Rev. Jacob Ziegler, one . of the most

highly esteemed citizens of York (father
of E. D. Ziegler, Esq.,) died at his home
in that city on Sunday in the 80th year
of his age.
While visiting his son Lewis in this

place some four or the weeks ago, Mr.
Daniel Hershey, of 'New Oxford, was
stricken with paralysis, and was unable'
to be taken to his•home. Death came to
his relief on Friday morning. lie was
80 years of age and most highly esteem-
ed by all who knew him.

PERSONA' S.

Mr. Edwin S. Johnston. a fortner cm-
. 1 vet' of this offic(-, now of Altoona, tea
eampanied by lois cousin Miss Nannie
Johnston of that place -are visiting at
Rev. E. S. Johnston's.
Miss Laura Fleagle is visiting in Balti-

more.
Mrs. Annie Hoover is visiting' in Ta-

neytown.
Mr. .1o.-dnia Smith of Chioago made
visit tO this his native pima., after an

.dosenee tit thirty ye:trs.
Mr. Lewis I). Cook of Baltimore spent

-.everal days with his family in this
,mlace•
Mr. F. A. Davis and wife of Baltimore

agslt• a visit. at Mr. E. F. Krise's.
Missea Mat tie Muldon and Mary El-

ler made a visit to Gettysburg.
)11.. Wm. Wird' and wife made a

Visit to Baltimore.
Mr  I s Maas of Rocky Rh lge made

a trip to this place.
Rev. U. II. Heilman awl wife and

Miss Carrie Mutter made a visit to Lit-
tlestewn.
Mrs. Benjamin Cain made a visit to

Washington.
Mrs. I,. M. Mutter is visiting in

Waynesboro.
Messrs. Singleton Dorsey, E. II.

Rowe, Miss Mary Eckenrode and Mrs.
Jesse Nussear were in Baltimore this
week.
Mr. Geo. W. Myers of Martinsburg is

visiting among his relatives in this
place.
Misses Anna Annan, Mary Landers

and Mrs. E. F Krise spent a day at Mr.
A. B. Close's at Rocky Ridge.

---
What a Pretty Baby.

IS it a boy or girl ? How often do we
hear tills remark and question. Yes,
it is a pretty baby, but how load .its
mother looks. She looks as if she were
going right down. She is so thin and
yellow, and her face is covered with
wriekles and blotches. She seems so
nervous and irritable too; but it is easy
to account for her condition. Ch i Id-
birt h has ieft her with prolapsus or other
displacements, poisoned blood, anti a
disorilered state of the stomach and bow-
els. The best thing she can do is to use at
once Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
which has been prepared for the express
need of women in this condition. All
druggists:
Dr. Pierce's Pellets-cleanse and regu-

late the stomach, bowels and system
generally. 25 cents a vial; one a (lobe.
immonnemanauxmonim. Ann

RIZI ED.
•

II A NK EY-BA K ER.-On Nov. 0,
1888, at the Lutheran parsonage, Way-
nesboro, Pal., by Rev. II. S. Cook, Mr.
Daniel E. A. Hanker of near this place
to Miss Mary J. Iitnkey, of A d am a
county, Pa,

).1 EL).

ADAMS,- I A'. 12. 1S88, near this
place, of typhoid fever, John F. Adams,
aghd 57 years.

NICKUM.-On September 27, 1388, at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. J.
0. Kline, in Mercer, Pa., Mrs. Elizabeth
Nickum, aged 89 years.
ommandiNOMBIONESSIO.115111.11111/ 
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At drugyists 2d c.

Price only 26 etc Sold by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &a.

CHEW 
LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco 

Antldotel-Price 10 Ots. At all druggists.

Trespass Notice.

T unolersigned hereby give notice
1 that the law is ith he impartially en-
forced against any one caught Iltnitieg.
frespamsi lig or Loafing, upoil their prem-
ises after this date.

PprEH \VI MAUDE,
Mra, WM. A. SNIDER,
1V11.1,11 A. SNII:oED.

November 3,1, 1888-3t

J

Mme.DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only on,, that will give a perfect
fitting gamine-

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Dress Cutting.

Chart and Book of fat directions, enabling anyone to
e 0 Cut0.  sondt 

ona!t, restby pall, On recOlpli

PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

ef Nice.

M. DEII4ORE3T'S

AND WHAT TO WEAR
Ls a large Magazine of 80 pages of Fashion Notimilui

Lilies, illustrated with aboutl.,000 Cuts.
boad, post-paid, for 25 coat,'.

marest Sewing Machine.
TII1S STYLE ONLY f

Nearly 50,000 sold and giving Perfect
satisfaction.

eIrDon't pay other companies $40.00
profit on a machine NOT Bo GOOD AS TI-1.1
OEMOREST, but buy direct of the luau.
ufacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

Write for Circulars.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,
37 East 1,1tla Street. Now York city

A Great National Journal,
;lots remove:1 his store too Vrs. M. F.

:1.o1elslocrge1's store-roodio, on West Main

4t.reet, Eininitsburg, and keeps a fine THE NEW YORK
assort...it of n
Groceries, Provisions,

CONFECTIONERY

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
.Also Wm. H. Biggs Bro.'s celebrated

Fresh Oysters Served in ail StyiEs
Give me a call and examine In y stock,
which is fresh and 1)01,41(1 of choice
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

ROCAUTN
Beware of Fraud, as my moue and the price

aro ataamod thu bottom of ail my ZniVtotised
shoes before leaving the factory, talc!: 'idea
tie, wearers against high Prices mid inferior geods•
If stleale.r 'eters IV. L. Doughta shoes lit a re-.
(timed price, or says he has them without in) 000003
and prlee stamped on the bottom, put tam (town r-s
*fraud.

W. L, DOUGLAS
FER$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

The only calf fil3 SEAMLESS thee smooth
Indite. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD lb
hurt the ft-et, easy as hand-sewed and WILL
SOT RIP.
W. L. DOUGLAS S4 SUOE, the origins'

and only Inuel-sewcti welt f.4 rhoe. Equals cos-
/01n-nntCle S111)(.4 e0S11111{ from VI 1,, 5.0.
W. L. DOUGLAS 08.50 POLICE SHOE.

Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear (tern.
Smooth Inside as a Iland-Sewed floe. No Tacks
or Wax Thread to hurt Om feet.
W.L. DOUGL AS 82.50 smor. is unexcelled

for heavy well% Best Calf Shoe foci' IheTriee.
W. L. DOUGLAS 02.25 'WORKING-
MAN'S SHOE Is the hest in the World for
rough wear: one pair ought to wetir a man a year.
W. DOUGLAS 82 SHOE FOR LOYS

lo the beat School Shoe In the world.
W. L. DOUGLAS 61.71; YOUTH'S School

Shoe gives the small Boys a chance to wear the
beet nhoes in the world.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not

6041 11V your dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS.
BROCKTON, MASS.

FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. ROWE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

PATENTS q,CURED
• -11Y-

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congreae, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Send for terms.

C. M. Aaexaxnett;
sep4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

SALESMEN RHO
To h hanolle our thorough reliable

Nill'sery 1.1.ti enelige Melt on
liberal commission, or on salary and
expenses, and guaraiitee permanent em-
ployment and success!! Facilities un-
equalleol ; prices Very reasonable ; outfit
free; derided advantages to beginners !!
Write at once. •

&.• PiARRY,

jtily 1-4-3m Rochester, N. Y.

•

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

Haying opened a Cigar Paden- in 
of any proposed line of

mention of the pa bll(• i3 stock oef . 
advertisin in AmericangFloornitsbarg, the iiryl.ersigoeo!

rrC)13 A_CCIE)

1118.11 and ExpiLes)
The Advocate of the Rest Interests et the

Home-The Enemy el C.° iiniot.t.

The Friend of Amerie. n Labor.

The Favorite Nowsperer of

People of Refined Tastaas

Everywhere.

rormany years the daily edelon of the row
Tore MAIL A IND EXPit EISA tel heel roe

vized as theleading• afternoon pa? .r tii tie re>,

tropolis, while its weekly eti, tie, lun: beenT1

ItAtRaLtEl'E 110./ F. F.. Pi It Ia tiume,sum
s

families in every State in the Unto% 'ii ik&ccat.Atuci,i

Its great poauhtrity and attn.*, ce b ' 103 01.10.

prise in the coleetion of news, the p of
teue, ccLO,L (116 ability anti eon; ag:i of Its advoentey
of the Ligl,t on all question jot public intore.a.

PO it 1SISS the MAIL AND EIX1111.-S13.1dil be
better paver than eves, and, no a Gle;111, Lezaree..
log, inStrdctive

Home Newopaper,
It solicit o comparison with tiny other in the teem -
try. It is onouf the LA ItiG e i A PEI" su PEI i.
LISHED anywhere, auil spares neither labor nor
expense to secure for its retailers the very 'oust
In all departmeots of newspaper literature.

OUR POLITICS.
Ire believe the Ttepnblieen party to he the tree)

Instrument of the POLITICAL iltifilt);,-;
of tho American people; and holdlig tarot 11.0
honest enforcement of its prineidlu is the b..st
guarantee of the national welfaro, el:::11 Si,.
port them with al our might: lint Wt, shalt :dui,. t
treat o',osiag parties with consider atioa fa, :
play'.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND UVriles3 Is thn meegnirel

Dig Journal of 'Le, country lit too great Anti.
Naloon ltepublienn movemi lit, It ea 01 .
the liquor traffic as a exists 1'11.110 1:11i11,;
States Is the enemy of rocieiy,
of corruption in polities, Cie 5117 cf rinar,
eChooloferime, and, with its d purisee,
seekipg to corrupt ty (,11.troI s end
lion, Is ft mennee to Inn 00 iii- ovo dare and t,
berves the condemnallotio:- all p.00il :nen,
le brief, all who wash to have in thc:r

home, a FIts.ST-CLASS tti!
naqounal scope, broad Mows, cleaa pages ne
conrageons, yet kindly!, littora!;;;[ 3 On Lit q•Le.,.-
Bons of general public latere .11, will Doc I q
alSilppeintea in the Matti All Lielou:suu,
we respectaely solicit their iallueneu and
part
SUBSCRIPTION itivrEs.-wr.rtux, re.r

year, $1.00; six. months. GO cent R: th1,0 lenntl
30 cents. DAILY, per year, 56.0"1: c.r inouneui,

83.00; three 1100/.1aLii tji•eir:j (11.10 month, 040
cents.

ITFTtV SUIPICIITHETZ to the V'neet.-
who sends ten cents to pay for 1-A6:Lift snit
postage receives itS a pre..eat from trio AI',
.AND EXPRESS ANY 'ID.) Ot ear el,mnt
tryMo nt u
Logan and Beecher, caw t copies of Val

his address free and Pesteald

1.32 os xf n171: 

imeco 

jar s

FOR SI.50 we send tho Mkt,.
One year aml a eopy of Munleaty's great pent.
lag of Christ Before PiLntc,rlClal, and aimed,.
ally reproduced in 1.73 colors.
this great Notating was roceutly told for b

4$ ILWI.A LARGE LIST of other 'popular and *1-1.'.
stable premiums are oIrered to au bscri r
agents on thetzuost t -rms. to hey caunot
described here. Semi fur oar cacuiar,

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a good agent in every town and -11i.

loge where we have not one now at work.
for cmr Special Carcuiar to.iAgento and a.:o
our liberal offers.
POSTMASTERS and their ASQTST

end all others who wi-h t,) a.v1 t' e.r
came, _will find simian excellent °sporran ,. y.
SAMPLE corns rent In-', to IRA WIT,'

Cants. Send fbr °nosed enclene tile add ,
Xfnir friends. Address sini;ily T.14
+LILY Rase. NowItork. -

Balnoro A nu
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN,
TP1•11114 lby hail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month    $ ..-Al
Oaily and Sunday. One Month 
Thri•e Months  I /
Befit- end Sunday, Three Months   1. 0
Six Mont Its 
Daily anti Sonday, Six Mont Its  
Om, Year  li,11/
With Sunday E-dition, oom year   7.150
Sunday Edition, onieyear    1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES. .

The Cheapest and Best Family
Newspaper Published.

ONLY ONE DatLAR A YEAR.,
SIX MON1HS, 00 CENTS.

The Weekly American is InIblishr-t every :
nrday mourning, with the news of fhou week ,n
compact rhape. It taro contaies tlt reri
speeial correspondence. enterialoIng romuunet.
good poetry, local matter of general tb t -
and fresh miscellany, satiable for the lemur r
de. A carefully ediled Agrienitural IS-liar'
merit arid full and reliable Finittietid and Mario t
Reports iirte sts A N tp3Tial Ieuito i,itoru,veirl r iums.

The Weekly American, singe cAor.y..one year.. i .• ii
5 eOptea one year, and an extra ('l40'0.01110

Weekly one )tir out Dail)

e(ftheeleisVeekly ote year 011(1 Doily Smoot' Itsio Oh)

  4.1110
10 p e one year, with lin extra copy of -

20 cforpeeies, one year, with 0,14. extra (soupy of
the Weekly one year and Dai,y di moutle-,

eft°rhPeeeletis'eek ty and ono copy cot Daily 1 yepr

 • '26.
30 one yesr. With all extra coi,y of

free   5.41
The prernimn mulles will be snot .to any eil•

dre'';(!iinil''lu'i'll:Si( rupics Sent to eta? arldreos. TI
not necessatT tor ail thy natileS in a rin
e, one from eole c,., »or is it oveessar.' to I

7irte Cioars, Tobaoco,Pipes, &c papers by addressing
chas. c. & Co.,

F...1)111(1111,1•1`11.
• .• ' .••.1 1,1, I "-"•

• t_tC.0 P Rowell Co 
1 

'v 1'0,1

• •

1,6
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Continoed from firet page.

'Tis enough to make is man restless

to know that less than an hour is

between you and a scratch of a pen

that will give you a fortune.

"You take it coolly enough, at

n11 events," said the father irritably.

"One would thinli you had DO in-

terest in it whatever ; and I'd like

to know if it doesn't concern you as

much as it concerns me. Where is

the money coming from for your

luxuries and fooleries, if not from

John Broderick's fortune. I hav-

en't any for you, that's certain."

"I know all that," said the young

fellow. "But the whole thing al-

ways seemed so uncertain to me 1

never counted on it as you do. If

the thing fails-why, I'll have to

live on my wits, that's all. And it

always seemed to me that it would

fail."
"Why do you talk like that ?"

said the father, with growing irri-

tation. "This is the last day.

John Broderick has promised to

sign the deed of gift this afternoon,

if the boy don't come back before

sunset ; and there's no danger-I

mean, no chance of that now. If

there -is one thing that John Bro-

derick has prided himself on, and

held by, .all his life, it is that he.

never broke his word."

"But how in the world he ever

came to make such a promise,"

said the young man musingly.

"He must have been fearfully an-

gry with the boy when he did it.

The poor little beggar's his only

grandchild, his own flesh and

blood, after all ; and though the

old man had quarrelled with his

son, and hated his son's wife, they

were h t dea,1, and he'd sought

out the boy in that den where he

was left, and taken him home."

"That meddling Jack Braxton's

doings," muttered the elder man.

"Yes, but the boy was there, all

the same, and the grandfather had

grown fond of him ; while you are

only his half nephew."

"The old man always distrusted

the boy, always," said Clark Bro-

derick hastily. "He never felt

sure that the youngster wouldn't

disgrace him sometime, go back to

his low associates, where his first

days were spent ; and when he fi-

nally ran away, the old man's pride

could not stand it."

"I strongly suspect," said the

young man, "that old Uncle John

had some assistance in forming

that opinion of the boy, and that

his affectionate nephew exerted

himself to keep it alive. And it

don't seem to me that the boy ever

would have gone at last without

help or urging of some sort. He

was a timid chap, from having had

so rough a time when he was a lit-

tle fellow, but he never struck me

as low or deceitful. I can't help

feeling sorry for the poor little ras-

cal, after all,-though of course I

want the money"-he added.

"Walter, you talk like a fool,"

said his father, rising and reaching

for his hat. "One thing, you may

he sure, young man,-not a penny

of the money would you ever haVe

touched on your own merits. If

there is anything John Broderick

hate, it is dissipation, and a hard

enough time I've had to keep the

worst of your doings from his ears.

lf he casts off his own grandchild

for fear he might sometime disgrace

him, what kind of a chance do you

suppose you here had ;"

"Luckily, my respected father is

good and virtuous enough for the

whole family," laughed the young

man impudently, to .which remark

his father only replied by a bang of
the door, as he ran down the steps.

As Clark Broderick was ushered

into John Broderick's sick-room

he saw that thare was another per-

son beside the family lawyer pres-

ent, a rustic-looking man, with a

trop of reddish curls, who stood

with his back partly turned to the:

new-comer, near the foot of the

bed. •'Another new nurse, I sup-

pose. He's forever changing his

nurses," thought Clark Broderick,

and dismissed the person from his

Wind as of no further interest to

llis eager eyes quickly

spied the deed of gift, waiting only

ler Joint Br, crick's signature, ly-

ing on the tend by the bed. He

:ooked at the old man, who opened

his eyes, still keen and dark, and

showing an unclouded intellect,

but directly closed them again after

one ghtece at..hia-.nephew.

"He's cic Lr a:id bright cnotigh

yet to make the deed valid," th,

latter thought, "but maybe Uo

going to !Ave a little trouble. 11(

don't look cordial, and may be

w vering. But I'll stir him up

against the buy again if I can, and

then I'll hold him to his boasted
word."

to make you this promise-that if

Arthur Broderick was not back in

his home before sunset to-day, he

would sign a deed of gift conveying

his property to you, his half nephew

-Sit down, if you please, Mr. who had grown up in his house,

Broth-rick," said the lawyer, grave- and next to his grandson wrs

ly and formally. "The deed of his nearest of kin. But

gift is here. you see," touching the

papers, "makfrig over the gift of

the bulk of John Broderick's prop-

erty to you, his half-brother's son,

this being done in his lifetime to

avoid the chance of future litigation.

It awaits the signature which he

promised to give under certain con-

ditions."
Clark Broderick bowed. "The

conditions being," he said "that

his grandson, Arthur, whom he had

tenderly and kindly cared for, arid

who had run away to join his low

companions, should not have re-

turned to his home before sunset

to-day."
"Precisely," said the lawyer.

Once more the dark eyes of the

sick man opened, flashed another

glance at Clark Broderick, and

closed again, but he made no re-

mark.
'It lacks a half hour to sunset,''

said the lawyer, consulting his

watch, "and before signing the

deed, Mr. John Broderick wishes

me to recount briefly, the circum-

stances which led him to make that

promise."
"We are all familiar with them.

1 don't see any necessity of weary-

ing him," Clark Broderick began.

For the third time the. sick man

opened his eyes,
"I wish it," he said.

"It was three years ago," began

the lawyer, "that Jack Braxton

found, in a poor tenement-house in

New York the lawful son of John

Broderick, . the younger. The

young man's father had discarded

him because of his marriage, and

he, with his wife, had fallen into

deep poverty. Both dying, their

boy, then eleven years old, was left

destitute. It was Jack Braxton

who prevailed upon the grandfather

to seek him out, and acknowledge

sthe child, and rear him as his heir

should be reared. Jack Braxton

and young John Broderick had

been strong friends from boyhood,

and Jack never rested till he pre-

vailed upon the grandfather to

take the boy."

"And a most unfriendly act it

was," interrupted Clark Broderick,

"to so burden and embitter his old

nge."
"The grandfather became fond

of the child," continued the lawyer,

"but unfortunately for the boy, he

was of a timid and quiet miter°, so

different from his father's bold,

frank manner, that his grandfather

was prevailed upon to believe that

he might be deceptive and sly. The

idea was presented to him day after

day,"
• "As you very well know, Clark
Broderick," murmured the sick

man. •
''That lie might sometime go

back to his playmates of the slums,

and do something to mortify his

grandfather's pride."

"Which he did," triumphantly,

remarked Clark Broderick. "I on-

ly warned you, Uncle John, to save

your grief. The boy went ; lie

went as soon as he was old enough

to go, as soon as you had filled his

pockets with money."

"Ile went away,-yes," resumed

the lawyer, "but there were some

circumstances which • might have

been taken as extenuating. There

was a poor, broken-down sailor,

who had been to the boy almost his

only friend, in his tenement-house

life."
was well raid for it,' ob-

served Clark Broth-rick.

"True, the grandfather gave him

a liberal sum of money at the time

he took the boy away," said the

lawyer, "but after the boy's depar-

ture from home, a note was found

on the grounfts, purporting to have

been written by this man, request-

ing Arthur to meet him at a place

on the outskirts of the town."

Aird once among his old asso-

ciations, the force of low habits

and tastes, early acquired, asserted

tself, and he nevee came back,"

said Clark Broder:ck.

g-andfather believed he
might return, if he would," said

the lawyer, "since there would be

no &eject, even for criminals, to

retain a rich !WM'S heir against his

will, and so cut off all hope of fu-

ture supplies. He waited weeks,

even months, and no word came.
Then, partly through anger and

wounded affection, partly throupd,

fear that the boy had irrutrieviti:dy

disgraced hi in, Whiel I some talc.s

brought to Ills CBI'S led him to Le

'ieve, the grandfather was tempte'd

in the meantime. Jack Brax-

ton, unknown to anyone, had been

searching for the boy."

"Because," said time rustic by the

foot of the bed, speaking for the

first time, "because he believed

Arthur Broderick never left his

grandfather's house of his own free

will; Because lie was soon convinc-

ed that the boy Ii ml been forcibly

taken away ; and because he was

determined to timid the child, if he

had searched the world over f

hi in."
At the sound of this voice, Clark

Broderick started up, and stared

fiercely at the rustic.

"Who are you ?" he cried angri-

ly, "and what buSinesS hare you to

interfere in family affairs ?"

"Oh, I'm is tin peddler by trade,"

said the rustic jocosely, "I've etrov-

cled over a big sweep of country in

the last three months. In fact,

there ain't ninny towns in this part

of the State that I haven't visited,

nor many farm houses that I have-

n't been into."

"The most interesting one I

found," he continued, "is away off

in the back country, fifteen miles

over the hills, from a place cal ltd

Wireton. A man and woman

named Cook live there. The man

is a surly, close-meuthed fellow,

fond of money, and willing to do

almost anything he considers safe

to get it.. His wife is a silly, good-

natured sort of woman, afraid of

her husband, but fond of company,

and fond of finery. I learned they

were keeping somebody shut up in

one of their chamberii.-3omebody

suppose 1 to be a :e'ation, and re-

ported to be crazy."

Clark Broderick had risen to his

feet. His face was livid in hue,

and he was violently trembling.

"Who are you ?" ho once more

demanded,
0'011, a tin peddler, I told

you ; but when I'm at. home they

call me Jack Braxton," ;old jerk-
ing off the ruddy wig, and drawing

his face into its natural expression,

he turned aud faeed Clark Broder-
' .

latter reeovere I himself with

Ii violent effort, itil(1 turned to the
I •
; 
BICa.e

Mall, whose eyes, now wide

open, were fixed upon him keenly.

"I don't know what kind of fool-
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 r HE question has often been
ap asked, "to what does The
j-̀  Century owe its great circu-

lation?" The Christian Union

once answered this by the
statement that "it has been
fairly won, not by adver-

tising schemes, but by the excellence which

characterizes it in every department" In

their announcements for the coming year

the publishers state that it has always been

their desire to make The Century the one in-

dispensable periodical of its class so that

whatever other publication might be desira-
ble in the family, The Century could not be

neglected by those who wish to keep abreast

of the times in all matters pertaining to

culture. And the unprecedented circula-

tion of the magazine would seem to be the
response of the public to this intention. .

With the November number The Century

begins its thirty-seventh
volume. Two great feat-
ures of the magazine
which are to continuo
throughout the new vol-
ume are already well
known to the public, the
Lincoln history and the
papers on "Siberia and
the Exile System." The
first of these, written by
Messrs. Nicolay and Hay,
President Lincoln's pri-
vate secretaries, contains
the inside history of the
dark days of the war, as
seen from the White
House.

THE SIBERIAN PArtnis,

by George Kerman, are attracting the at,

tention of the civilized world. The Chi-

cago Tribune says that "no other magazine
articles printed in the English language just

now touch upon a subject which so vitally

interests all thoughtful jxxmle in Europe and

America and Asia." As is already known,

copies of The Century entering Russia have
these articles torn out by the customs officials

on the frontier.
DURING 1389

77ze Century will publish the most Im
portant art feature that has yet found

, place in its pages. It is the
result of four years' work
of Mr. Timothy Cole, the
leading magazine engraver

of the world, in the galleries
of Europe, engraving from
the originals the greatest

pictures by the old masters.
A series of papers on Ire-

,n••\ land, its customs, land-

scapes, etc., will appear, and there are to

be illustrated articles on Bible scenes,

treating especially the subjects of the Inter-

national Sunday-School Lessons. George

W. Cable will write "Strange, True Stories

01 Louisiana." There will be novelettes

and short stories by leading writers, occa-

sional articles on war subjects (supplement-

al to the famous "War Papers" by General

Grant and others, which have been appear-

ing in The Century), etc., etc.
• The Century costs four dollars a year, and

It is published by The Century Co., of New

York, who will send a copy of the full pros,

oectus to any one on request.
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boy is not here, and that deed is'

waiting for you to sign."

"You are mistaken, Clark Brod-

erick. The boy . is here ; he came

home hours before sunset," said

John Broderick, rising up in bed as

aeslight, boyish figure glided from

behind the bed-curtains, and was

encircled by his grandfather's arm.

"This is my dear grandson, my

lawful heir, and no false friend or

lying tongue will ever come between

us again."
"As for you, Clark Broderick,'

he cried, flashing his black eyes at

the pallid-striek.en man, while he

tore the unsigned deed in fragments,

"but for the kinship between us,

you may be sure I would find if ,

there is a law to punish this wicked

conspiracy. "Now, go, go ! and

never darken these doors again, •-r
I will show you as little mercy as if

you were it stranger !"
Clark Broderick made a last ef-

fort to justify himself.
"You have no proof that I-that

I knew-"
"Your tools will In proof

enough if we seek for it.," said John

Broderick. "And you need not
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Address A. 8. A DELI. 4; CO.,

Thita zill11 i:111,re Mum

T'VISMINSIESSZNiii**•"

'ME LADIES' FAVORITC.1
NEVL21. OUT or., ORDER.

Tf you destre to purchase a sewing machine,
r7tr our rgcnt at your place for terms Wit.
p7lEei. If you cannot rind our szefet, wr

direct to nearest address to you below name(1

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORE,IUS.
CHICAGO •" 23 UNION EQUARE,f1X-•I Lt-.. 

NrutialTA,GA-t„ifsj,,v,;- 
TrX.

•t OUTS i43. se .1 s

CALLAS.
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FACI, 't .\ Zi E

ort':irrz . k-:, (j• and A ri

'THE LIT122.ATURL u.E. TIIE WOEL1',"

The Foreien 3112•az:n.es Ciit,Iy tlie hest

thoughts of the eldest writer:- of i Itcuc e. It ;a

the aim of the Ecr.rerte AGA-VA:OE to sett et i.nd
reprint these articles.

The plan of the Ectzetric I'elen e.

Essays, Itectews., Slioteto
Illat iihai alders, Art ..11t.c1,11i, SlaV• ,t1

l'0, tr. all I741i•trt.

La Iiiditorial Step nitwits compe.,:c 1

y Notices, de:A.mg with current

1,00kA, Fs/1'4..1g. Iii, II! t- Note,. Sa ItYl-Cer muiti
Al rt. ::ummarizinz iirielly the new discover. eS
an:1 in I tic f.e1.1 and cons:.st'aig

extr.tet,t feoia new book.o and fixeit.hi

jou MI fol.10tVitv tat.: I he 01111.0 somo

of lie lc-tiIiu. iOhur. w11., 0 iiIIehc TflaY
e..,..cled to a ma-er ,It liii l.;;es or tic: E1-LIA:740
ft coming

cT)11):

A If'red Tetiny.st
Pitt tfessor Ontcley.

Ihs.fe-etu
!tick. A. 11 wr.,, V. I; A,

.1. Norman
1W. \‘'. It.

I. ;0r.
Pr, .V.u,

o
Alit :ht.,. irliolds

. Freely en. Ti C'. .

ilic.: I
Aluornon C. he,

A;;
NcsK.nnli,

Car Ilea!
..y.

l'hieaes ilar.ly,

etc • rte.

The Eclectic enables tile Amerimm reader tci
'cop himself informed on the grcdt questione of

he clay thronitheat the world. and no It. elligulit

.kinerlean tdall afford to be witl.out it.

The Eehtc I It comprises ty ol. year I wo larpo

volumes of over I:00 page3. finch of theso

Volumes contains a nue :;,teel engraving. which
;olds much to the attraction it ti, t magazine.

TEitms.-Single copies, .;:i ; one co.py,
00 one year, $5; five etudes, Sto. 'I ;Sal subserin-

tion for Etree months, St. The it, LiuIe.T1C

00 an•I •loy 5-1 mae,hlue,F,it.

E. P0.13ELTON, Publisher,
25 Band street, NeVi Y,,rlo.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
1251.3 313Y1POPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So disguiseul that it can be taken,
digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the contn

bin ation of the oil with the hypophos.
phites is much moire efficacious.

Remarkable as a flesh producer.
Persons gain ra-Odly while taking

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the World for the relitf and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CtiRONIC COUGHS.
The great remedy for Comsu2nptian, and

Wastino in 'Children. Sold by all Druggists.

I CURIE
When I say CITRE I do not mean merely to

etol, them for a time, and then have them re-
turn again. I MEAN A RAMC:AL CUBE.
I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long study. I WARRANT my remedy to
CURE the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not nowrecelying acute.
Send at once for a treatise and a FREE BorrLa
of my INFALLIBLE REMEDY. GIVC Express
and Yost Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, aud it will cure you. Address

H. C. ROOT, NI.C., 183 PEARL Si., NEWYORK
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